
TELEGRAPHIC.
THE WAR IN THE EAST.

WAS&istox, (Tirgini.) . 1

KovemberT 4 r. j
The arffij? corps of General Reynolds

look possession or this place, unopposed,
yesterday. The place was occupied by Coll
Raine, with about 400 men and two how-User- s.

' to
Oen. LoDjstrcct's artny corps had occu

pied Culpepper Court House for several i

days but left last Saturday; It was gen-
erally reported that he would encamp on
the bills, south of the town.

Gen. A. P. lull's command was here on
Thursday, but started upon the adTance of
our troops.

Reliable citizens confirm the general be-

lief of intelligent army officers that Gen.
Lee has succeeded in eluding Gen.

and that a large portion of Lee's
army is at Gordonsville. Gen. A. P. Bill's
forces, and Gen. Stuart's Cavalry, formed
the rear guard of Gen. Lee.

The former was at Chester Gap on
Wednesday, and General P easanton had
pushed General Stuart to Flint Hill.

Our troops found 270 wounded rebels
soldiers in the hospital here.
- Great distress prevails among the citi-xe-

hereabouts for the necessaries of life.
All the stores are exhausted of supplies
and are oiosed up.

Cars arc expected to arrive here
row.

The snow storm continued until late this
afternoon.

Lieutenant Colonel Blunt, of General
Longstreet'a staff, was captured by Bayard's
cavau-v- . lilunt is rrovost Marshal Gener
al In the rebel army, and was inspecting
his pickets at the time be was captured.

Leadicg secessionist beis prophecy a
ffreat battle hereabout" In a few days.-
They represent that aiocewstl Jacksuu Is
only ten miles off with a foroe of 70,000
men, and that Bragg is at uordonsvule in
great force. They also say that there is
but little doubt that Jackson is threaten
ing to attack our forces at Waterloo.

FROM MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8.

.We heard nothing of special interest
from General Schoncld s army. The reb
els do not appear to hare attempted to re-

gain lost advantages as to them-
selves with aDy part of Missouri territory.
They have been pursued into Boston
mountains, and will certainly be compel!
ed to retreat beyond the Arkansas river.

The rebel column that was to take Pilot
Knob and Cape Girardeau from the south
east, by way of Pocahontas, hare not yet
achievtd any such results. Un the con
trary, they have been driven below Puca-honti:- 9,

and as portions of General Steele's
forces are so disposed at Pittnian's Ferry
and other points, it will be impossible for
the enemy to cbuan a foothold in that
quarter.

ELECTION--REMAI- OF GEN. RICHARDSON.

ABDSON.
DETROIT, Nov. 8.

Baldwin, Democrat, elected in filth Con
gressional District; sixth District in doubt.
Michigan Legislature will stand about tima:
Senate, seventeen Republicans and fifteen
Democrats. House
fortv-tw- o JJemoerats.

The remains of late Maj. Gen. Richardson
arrived here te for Ponuac,
bis former residence.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, Nov. 8.

General Grant made his headquarters at
LaGrange, Mississippi. The railroad from
Jackson to that place, is in running order.
A telegram from Colonel Lowe at Fort
Henry to headquarters here, says there is
no doubt abouttieneral Ransom having had
a fight with the rebel Madison's command,
In that viciuity, yesterday. Reports from
rarious sources indicate the route of the
rebels. Wa have nothing definite, how
eTer.

"A Memphis letter ora fiva hnndred
guerillas are in the vicinity of Collierville
enforcing conscription.

General Sherman has issued an order pro-
hibiting the importation of liquors to
Memphis, except by gentlemen, citizens, or
officers for exclusive ue for themselves or
families : by regular apothecaries for me
dicinal purposes, to be retailed on physi-
cians' prescriptions, and by keepers of ho-

tels andliocneed saloons in limited quan
tities, not exceeding at any one time one
month s supply.
. .The Grenada Appeal of the 6th says a

great fire occurred in Augusta, Georgia.
One fourth of the city was burned. Cot-
ton warehouses and cotton burned is val
ued at half a million.

George N. 6.aunders has returned from
hie European mission and brings most
gratifying assurances of a speedy recogni-
tion of the Confederacy; people South
greatly rejoice thereat.

A correspondent of the Memphis Bulletin,
Hot. 7th, says a large Federal army pass
ed south of Urand J unction Tuesday last.
He further learns from a gentleman who
lives in iltido county, Mies., that for twen
ty miles out on the Pigeon Roost road, the
rebel cavalry have suddenly disappeared.
The same gentleman says that for several
days- - past the Confederates at Holly
Springs have been moving back all provis
ions and stores. This was understood to
be Dreparatorv to evacufttine that Dlace.

It is believed they will fall back on Gren-
ada. Wednesday last an expedition left He
lena for Cotton Plant whi re wc have under-
stood a rebel force them hundred
Strong is gathered. They tcok five Jay sta-
tions. Nothing has been heard from them. A
cavalry force crossed from Helena into Mis-
sissippi to punish rebel bands who have
recently given great annoyance by firing
on the Federal pickets.

INDIANS CONVICTED.
ST. PAUL., Nov. 8.

Oxer 800 Indians have been convicted
by the Military Commission at Lower
Bionx Agency, as participants in the late
horrible massaores, and condemned to be
hong. Whether they live or die rests with
the authorities at Washington. The peo-
ple to a man are in favor of immediate ex-

ecution. !

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

The Herald's dispatch gays that Burn-tid- e

is appointed in place of McClellan.
Booker takes Barosides' position.

JlcClellan's . removal caused great ex-

citement here
General Fits John Porter is ordered here

to answer charges against him by Pope.
The mortar schooners at the nary yard

are having mortars removed and replaced
by Parrott gun amidship, two
rifled guns on the sides and a pivot gun on
the forward deck. Their destination is not
made pablio.

A special to the New York Sunday Mer-
cury says a Cabinet, crisis is impending.
It is reported that Seward, Smith, Blair
and Bates are to retire, and their places
be filled by Fescnden, Culfax, Winter Da-T- ie

and some other Western Republican.
This may not be announced before Janu-
ary,

in
as the present heads of Departments

make reports to Congress in Deoember.
Rebel preparations ibrretveat have bcen-goia- g

on for two months. Ail their plans
are known to be matured for winter quar-
ters at Richmond. is

We hold Warrenton Justija, whence
the rebels fell back yesterday.

The saow storm will delay military ope-
rations iu Virginia two or three days.

The President notifies all who call on
him thai he wont modify or withdraw the
emancipation proclamation.

VIRGINIA.
HEAD QUARTERS, WARRENTON, Nov. 9.

. General Pieasanton yesterday in a skir-
mish with Stuart near Little Washington,
captured three pieces artillery, also a Cap-

tain,' Lieutenant and five privates. Gen.
Bayard yesterday occupied and holds the
Railroad bridge across the Eappahaaook,
bridge uninjured. 'Bridge across broad
liter hi ;bea destroyed.

THE ARMY.
SALEM, Va., Nov. 8.

The order relieving McClellan was re-

ceived last night at 11 o'clock, and was
entirely unexpected. Every one was

by surprise. On iu receipt the com-

mand was immediately turned over to
Burnside.

McClellan and staff leave for
Trenton, New Jersey, where he is ordered

report.
llis last official act was issuing an aa- -

dress to the soldiers, informing them in a
few words of the change and taking leave.

There is no other news worthy of men
tion except that the army is in motion.

KANSAS ELECTION.
LEAVENWORTH, Nov. 7.

The Republican 8tateand Congressional
ticket in this Stale is elected by a majority
of 2300. The Legislature is also Republi-
can.

Prairie fires are causing much damage in
various parts of the State by the destruc-
tion of crops, etc.

The bulletin of this city learns that a
family, consisting of six persons, were
burnt to death or Buffocated on the prairie
in Anderson county, on Tuesday last.
Their names are not given. The fire is
now raging in the woods between this
city and Wyandotte, involving the destruc-
tion of a portion of the telegraph connec-
ting this city with St. Louis.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Nov. 8.

About eighty rebel prisoners arrived
from Lebanon, Kentucky, includ-
ing a son of Humphrey Marshall, who vi-

olated his parole, and joined the rebels.
Tne Democrat's Bowling Green corres-

pondent this morning writes that an es-

caped prisoner who left Murfreeslwro on
Wednesday, reports that Generals Polk and
BrlrtBT-iHg- , with 25,000 mon and artil-
lery, attacked the south side of Nashville
on Friday morning, while John Morgan on
the north side with 3,(XK) men, orossed at
the ford, and attempted to destroy the
bridge but was repulsed. The result of
Polk s attack is unknown.

MoCook's corps, comprising Sill s, Woo-
druffs and Sheridan a divisions, reached
Nashville on Friday. Crittenden's corps
was at Gallatin on Friday.

Cheatham, with a portion of Bragg's
army, was at Murfreesboro. The remain-
der of Bragg's army, except 1,500, were
left at Cumberland Gap, pushing toward
Nabhville. Bragg had been arrested and
superceded by Joe Johnson, for his disas-
trous campaign in Kentucky.

No notice at Murfreesboro, which has
been in constant telcgraphio communica-
tion with Mobile, of the capture of the lat-

ter city. 16,000 rebel troops are at Mo-

bile.
LOUISVILLE, P. M.

We have been in telegraphio communi-
cation with Mitchellsville, Xonn., for the
past two days, and have received none of
the above tidings.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.

The Monitor left the Navy Yard last
evening, and went down the river.

General Hunter returns in a few days
to the Department of the South.

It is reported that McClellan passed
through here y for Trenton.

The Acting Commissioner if Internal
Revenue, in a letter to the Committee in
New York, says the Government has in-

creased its facilities for supplying reve-

nue stamps, and that orders now in for
kinds already engraved, will be filled be-

fore the 16th inst.
Within a very Bhort time plates for all

kinds of stamps will be finished, and all
orders supplied promptly. When this can
be done an order will emanate from the De-

partment giving notice that after a certain
day stamps must be used or a penalty will
be enforced in all cases where stamps can
be promptly furnished by the Government
on application.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9.

The removal of General McClellan eaused
great excitement. Among the rumors of
oauee is that some instructions from the
General-in-chie- f were not followed and
Lee escaped in consequence. Forney's
Press says it was a purely military act and
the result of a military consultation and
discussion, and although recommended to
the President and approved by him some
time ago, it was only finally resolved upon
after achsnge became inevitable. No aet
of the present Administration has been a
subject of greater deliberation.

FROM KENTUCKY.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 9.

A special to the Commercial from In-
dianapolis, says that on Wednesday night
a battallion of Shackelford's 8th Kentucky
cavalry waB attacked by a large foroe of
guerrillas, under Colonel Fowler, on Pond
River, seven miles from Madisonville,en-tuck- y.

The attack was gallantly met and
the rebels were compelled to retire with a
loss of 8 killed, inoluding Colenel Fowler,
and a large number of wounded and pris-
oners.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.
The steamer Pacific arrived from the

Northern coast, bringing 600 passengers,
$170,000 from Frasierriver, British Colum-
bia, and $120,000 from Oregon.

The extreme cold weather was driving
the miners from British Columbia. At
Cariboo, fire hundred animals had perish-
ed in a recent snow storm.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.
The Newbern Progress of the 1st Inst,

received, makes no mention of any recent
expedition. It says the statements that
the rebels at Wilmington were arming the
negroes, is untrue. Distrust of them is so
great that they dare not trust them with
arms.

The Paymaster of Watervliet (N. Y.)
Arsenal was robbed in the Sub Treasury
yesterday 2,000 in treasury notes.

The Roman Catholio Orphan Asylum for
boys, on Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, was
totally destroyed by fire this morning.
There were 248 children in the building,
nearly all of whom were saved. Several
are known to be dead, and several more
are missing.

FROM CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.

A special to the Post says, It is reported
on what seems good authority, our army
on their reoent march from Corinth to
Grand Junction devastated the country
through which it passed by torch. Houses,
barns and everything was swept away.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.
A Manchester letter in the London

Times, dated 22d, states that 7840 addi
tional paupers were added to the poor law
statistics during the week ending that day.
The mills arc closed, and hundreds are re
duced to destitution.

V irulent typhoid fever had broken out
Preston, traceable to the hardships and

privations of tho poor.
Business at Manchester was at a stand

still. Gladstone's speech created quite a
panic Many manufacturers stopped
their mills altogether. The letter says it

expected that 000,000 pereons will be de-

pendent on charity the coming winter.

FROM
Nov. 8.

The Treasurer of this city has a letter
dated Fortress Monroe the Cih inst., which
states as follows : "The gunboat Delaware,
from Newbern, arrived here on the Sth inst,

intelligence that General Foster's ex-

pedition had surrounded 8,000 rebels at
Plymouth, North Caroliov half of them
cavalry, who unconditionally surrendered.

FROM BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. 7.

Three to four inohes depth of snow fell
here and continues this renlag
with Indications of a stormy night.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

Chevalier Hulzman, the Austrian Min-

ister, intends taking up his residence in
thecity of New York, where ftt the last
year he has been residing most of the
time.

The latest ofucial intelligence shows an
improved condition of affairs among the
Indian tribes. An effort is being made to
secure a permanent peace among the re-

cently conquered Sioux of Minnesota, with-

out resorting to wholesale hanging, as let-

ters from that State anticipate, and the ao-ti-

of General Pope implies.
A few young men, who have experi

enced three years sea service, either as
officers or before the mast, aro wanted in
the Navy as Master's Mates.

The Acting Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has juBt addressed the following
to a gentleman in the city of New York :

En : Your letter of November 4th, en-

closing a sample of diary manufactured by
yourself, has been receivea. The commis-
sioner has decided that blank books are a
manufacture, and as Euch sre liable to a
tax of three per cent, ad valorem. The
7oth section of the law exempts printed
books, magazines, pamphlets, newspapers,
Teviews, and all other similar printed pub-

lications it clearly defines. Such as you
submit are not embraced . in the latter
classes. On the contrary they are in eve-

ry sense blank books, as much so as note,
cash, or other meroantile blank books with
printed headings.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.

Captain Vickery of the bark Mary Ba-

ker, of Yarmouth, N. S-- , reports that on the
30th of October last she saw two ships in
1st. 41, long. 69 4TY, and from her de-

scription he believes her to have been the
Alabama, and that ebe was chasing and
rapidly gaining on the other, an American
vessel. They were eighteen or twenty

distant.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.

Special to the Tribune Bays:
We hear through several channels, that

charges of the most serious character have
been preferred against Oeneral Curtis, now
in command of the department of the Mis-

souri, and that he will probably be soon
suspended from his command, and ordered
before a conrt of inquiry.

The Herald has the following:
Harper's Ferry, Va., Nov. 7.

White's guerrilla cavalry are in the vi-

cinity of 8nickcr's Gap. They have in-

terrupted communication between hero
and Aehby's Gap.

It is reported lhat several stragglers on
their way hence to General McClellan's
headquarters, have been captured by these
guerrillas.

The rebel cavalry pickets were In view
on both sides of the Shenandoah
but it is not believed there are many rebels
in this region.

8now fell for ten hours here to
the discomfort of eTery one.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 6.

Colonel W. H. Ludlow of the staff of Gen.
Dix, left Fortress Monroe this morning for

j Aikin's Landing. He goes up to meet a
Contederate commissioner by appointment
to perfect the arrangement for the ex-

change of prisoners, and it is understood
that ho takes with him a list of the names
of all the exchanged at every points which
enables bim to meet tho difficulties hereto-
fore encountered in these negotiations.

All quiet at Suffolk, and there are no ap-

pearances of hostilities at these points at
present.

FROM BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. 8.

The gunboat Hiram proceeded to Presi-

dent Roads this evening to convey the
Mississippi and Merrimao to Newb'jro, N.
C, but the ships were discovered to ba in
such a filthy condition, that it was con-
sidered unsafe for them to go to sea. The
troops on board will consequently be land-
ed at Forts Warren and Independence, to
allow the ships to .be cleaned. It was re-
ported that two of the Boldiers had died of
diptheria.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Headquarters Arht or the Potomac, 1

Rectortows, Not. 7.
A heavy snow storm set in this morn-

ing about 9 o'clock with every indication
of continuing. The weather is cold.

There is nothing new about military
matters excepting that the army is in mo-

tion.
Nothing but a construction train has

yet arrived on the Manassas Gap Railroad,
although one is hourly looked for.

SALUTE FOR GENERAL BURNSIDE.
PROVIDENCE, (R. L.,) Nov. 9.

By order of Gov. Sprague, a salute of
one hundred guns will be fired
in honor of the appointment of General
Burnside to the army of the Potomao.

FIRE.
CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 8.

The Lamberton Bridge Female Seminary
was burned to the ground last night. AH
the Inmates escaped without injury. The
fire is thought to have been the work of an
Incendiary.

COUNTERFEITS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.

Counterfeit fiO's and 100 s raised from
Is and 2's Treasury notes, made their ap-

pearance They aro quite blurred,
end very defective.

HARPER'S FERRY COMMISSION.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

The Tribune prints the report of the
niiTpor's Ferry commission, and gives the
following synopsis of the facts elicited,
editorially:

The material facts are as follows : Col.
Miles was in command at Harper's Ferry.
General White was present from Septem-
ber 12th till the surrender, but did not as-

sume command. Colonel Ford took com-
mand of Maryland Heights September
6th. General McClellan left Washington
for Rockville September 7th, most of his
forces having preceded him. The enemy
attacked Maryland Heights on the morn-
ing of September loth. The 15Cth New-Yo- rk

broke and fled disgracefully, and
the breastworks on the hill were lost
Colonel Miles was on Maryland Heights
that evening for some hours, consulting
with Colonel Ford. He left between 11
and 12 o'clock, without directly ordering
Colonel Ford to evacuate the Heights, but
with instructions to spike his guns if
compelled to abandon. About 2 o'clock
Colonel Ford abandoned the Heights. The
enemy did not occupy them, and the next
day Colonel d'Utassey sent over four com-
panies who brought away four guns and
a wagon load of ammunition. After the
evacuation of Maryland Heights, Colonel
Miles sent word to McClellan, then at
Frederick City, that unless reinforced he
would not hold out fony-eie- hours.

McClellan therefore dispatched a mes-
sage to General Franklin, who was engag-
ed with the enemy at Crampton's Oap,
wholly unable to give the needed assist-
ance, or to give it in time. McClellan ap-

pears to have made no other efforts to re-

lieve the place. The enecay attacked Har-
per's Ferry on the morning of the 15th, and
at eight A. M. the surrender was agreed on,
Colonel Miles representing to the brlgado
commanders whom he consulted, that his
ammunition was nearly exhausted, and
they concurring in his discretion to sur-
render. The commission acquit General
White, Colonel D'Utassy and Colonel Trim-
ble of all blame for this surrender, and
praise the capacity of the former. They
find that Colonel Ford was given by Colo-
nel Miles disoretionary power to aban-
don the Maryland Heights, but that
the exercise of this discretion was presia
ture, that he eonduoled the defense with no
ability, and that his exhibition of lack of
capacity disqualifies him for command.
Col. Miles is convicted of Incapacity and
criminal neglect, especially in neglecting
to fortify and hold Maryland Heights, the
key of the position, and evidence stated in
tt report WBeernlsg his toorse with the

rebels is such 83 to raise the strongest sus-
picions of treachery. Also, Oeneral Wool
is gravely censured for placing so Incapa-
ble an cEoer aa Colonel Miles in com-
mand.

Concerning McClellan, the evidence ad-
duced in tho report and the opinion ex-

pressed by the Commission are most direct
and damaging. The General-in-Chi- ef tes-
tifies that General McClellan, after receiv-

ing orders to drive the enemy from Mary-

land, marched on an average only six miles
per day in pursuit, and that, in his opin-

ion, he both could and should have relieved
and protected Harper's Ferry. In this
opinion the Commission fully concur.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

A dispatch to the Herald from the Army
of the Potomao says the enemy have ro
treated to Gordonsville, and will be ready
there to give us a battle.

A portion of White's rebel cavalry has
been captured at Aldie by the caTalry of
General atahl. Uoneral Bayard s cavalry
captured Liutenant-Colon- el Blount, of
Longstreot's Staff, beyond Warrenton, Fri-

day evening. The 8th New York cavalry
entered Culpepper Friday evening, cap-
turing two pieces of artillery and several
Drisoners. The rebels retreated to Gor
donsville, followed by our advance. Our
forces are pushing on with the greatest
rapidity.

A general engagement, it is said, can-

not lono: be delayed.
The Herald has a rumor that Secretary

Seward and Blair are opposed to McCle-
llan's removal. Also that general Renter
is appointed to command an important
military expedition now preparing.. Its
destination is a secret.

General Hooker takes the field to-d- as
second iu command to Burnside.

Advices from Sigel's headquarters state
the rebel Oeneral Hills forces are at Fort
Royal, moving down the Valley.

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 9.

No assault on Nashville up to Friday
evening. Nothing heard of General Pope
Wednesday night. Pickets on Murfrees
boro, McMinnville and Franklin Pike com-
menced skirmishing. - Eight hundred
Staes' cavalry charged npon Starns' cav
alry and drove them within five miles of
Franklin, meanwhile the rebel toree sup-

nosed that Morgan made a dash on the
new railroad bridge, north of Nashville,
but were repulsed.

The federal loss in the various skir
mishes was one killed and thirteen wound
ed and three missing.

McCook's advance reachei Nashville on
the P. M. of the 8th, reported the rebels
evacuated Murfreesboro and McMinnville
and cone to Chattanooga, that General Jas,

. Johnston arrived at Chattanooga and
assumed command of the department of
Tennessee and --North Alabama. Ureck
inridge s command is at Chattanooga.

Deserters from the rebel army say Bragg
was obliged to destroy most of the proper-
ty captured bv his forces in Kentucky, to
prevent it falling into Buell's hands.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.

A long letter from Oeneral Hallock to
Secretary Stanton, in reference to the want
of supplies, sc., for the army, shows that
nearly all the requisitions had Deen an
swered by tho Quarter Master's Depart-
ment, but delays in transportation pre
vented their arrival at the army depots.

A dispatch from McClellan to Meigs ex
onerates the latter lrom tils me, ana says
the idea I have tried to convey was that
certain portions of the command were with
out clothes, and the army could not move
till supplied.

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.
The Tribune's dispatch says that Leear

rived at Richmond a fortnight ago, and
his whole army about the same time cross
ed the Rappahannock.

The same paper declares that the French
Minister pays lhat there is not one word of
truth in the report that dispatches of a
threatening nature have been submitted
by him to the State Department.

The effect of tobacco upon the nervous
system was one of the important subjects
which attracted the attention of the British
Association at its late meeting. Dr. Smith
read a paper on the effects of " the weed"
upon pulsation, arguing that toba;oo oper-
ated differently upon different constitu-
tions, and under different circumstance,
and demonstrating that, as a rule, smoking
acceleratedj the pulsation. A diBOUSsion
ensued, in the course of which literary man
appeared to be generally accepted as the
most fitting exponent of results. Here,
however, doctors differed. One gentlemen
maintained that the effects of tobacco were
stimulative of vital and mental action; oth-

ers praised its soothing effects ; while oth-

er gentlemen maintained, as a rule, it was
stupifying and destructive of the means of
obtaining the results desired. Ultimately
the question wss left an open one, and is
likely so to continue.

Stamps.
A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune says

that the Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue having increased facilities for sup-

plying stamps, all orders received up to
this time for stamps for the kinds already
engraved, will be filled by the 15th inst.
Within a short time stamps of all descrip-
tions will be ready, and then an order will
be issued requiring the use of stamps on
all documents stampable nnder the law.
Until the issue of this order, the penalties
for the non-us- e of stamps are considered
operative, and will be enforced in all cases
whero stamps are obtainable.

Gen. Hunter's Powers.
[Washington dispatch to Cincinnati Gazette.]

General Hunter's return to South Caro-
lina does not indicate a purpose on the
rresiuent s part to rescind or modify his
proclamation, as the Democrats claim, but
decidedly the contrary, lien. Hunter will
leave here within three or four days for the
South, where he will have means for great-
er, and be charged with the execution of
plans far more important than any yet en
trusted to any General in command of a
sea coast expedition.

A deluded individual named Desores.
from Jackson township, on Saturday eve
ning, nnder the exhilerating effect of an
overcharge of "eye water," commenced
hurrahing for Jen. Davis on the side walk,
near Schaeffer s store. He was suppress-
ed, kicked in fact, and more or less dam
aged. Cheering for Jeff, will be apt to
have a like effect whenever It is " tried on "
in this vicinity. Delateart Gaxttte.

General Mitchel's were the
following :

Rear-Admir-al S. F. DuponC
Brigadier General J. M. Brannan.
Brigadier General 3, Saxten.
Colonel Richard White, 65 ih Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers.
Colonel Rust, Eighth Maine Volunteers.
Commander C. K. P. Rogers, United

States Navy.

The Draft in Mahoning.
The whole number of men drafted In

Mahoning county was 877. Of this num.
ber. 414 are resorted in camD. leavimr fiS
not reported ; 103 of them furnished sub- -
utuies ; ana i- -o oi inese suosututes en-

listed for throe years' service. Not one of
the drafted men eniistod. 8R vr Tmnt
by the medical examination, and 7 by be-

ing over and under age. TQungttcvn Eeg--

Mi. Usios College Is what it prom-
ised to be. The mechanics are putting on
slate roofing. It is the largest and hand-
somest building for educational parposeB
that we have seen is the State. Stark
Gwnty fubliem.

The Removal of McClellan.

Let no man charge u with personal or
political prejadto irhetf e (rejoice oter
the accomplishment of what we Stive Vr.g
desired the removal of George B. McCle-

llan from the command of the Army of the
Potomao. We hail the act as one which

betokens a new vigor at work at headquar
ters a renewed determination to let no
effo t be spared to crush the rebellion in
the shortest possible time. It is for the
country, for the Union that we rejoice, and
we now look forward to the coming fall
and winter months with some other antici-

pations than dread uncertainty. Believ
ing that the removal would have been bet
ter done months ago, we yet acquit the
Administration of any disposition to tam-

per with the interests of the nation. It
was a work of great results and of corres-

ponding responsibility, and as the past
cannot be recalled, we' will on'y look for
ward to the future. It is said that the sol

diers of the army are still enthusiastic for
McClellan. Granted: but even that does

not prove his fitness for the place. There
is something to be secured of even more

Importance than the approbation of the

army. It is the approbation of the nation
at large and of coming history. McClel

lan has not achieved what was expected of

him what he promised. He did not go to

Richmond by way of Manassas; he did
not go by way of Yorktown ; he did not
make good his promise that all of the rebel
army which crossed into Maryland should
be bagged; he did not destroy that army
after Antietam ; he did not " puBh the en-

emy to the wall ' as he declared he was go-

to do; he did not give to his soldiers the
"short but desperate" campaign he saidhe
would. In short, after a year and four

months of command, he and his army are
still on the Potomac, and have only lately
strengthened the guards at the fords of

that river, to prevent another raid entire-

ly around their rear. And this is not the

fault of the material of his army. Braver
men than they who fought at Fair Oaks and
Williamsburg, and iu the seven days' bat-

tles, and at Antietam,never handled a mus

keL Whose then is the fault T

Tho question has been frequently asked,

" Who will fill his place ?'' That has been

a secondary matter. In business life, the
employer first gets rid of the incompetent
and improvident employee, then looks out
for his successor. If the right man is not
at hand, then any honest and faithful tem-

porary one fills the place until he does

eome to hand. In this case, however, we

worthy believe a successor is found the first
time. Burnside has proved his merit, and
will do to lean upon. But if he, too, should

grow too slow and cautious, then let him,too

step aside for another. Better a frequent
change than an everlasting inaction.

It would have been better for the Ad-

ministration party if this removal had
been made before the elections. The peo

ple were tired of the policy,

and saw no hope of anything better so long

as McClellan was at the head. It was not
stranee. therefore, that many of them

should look with something like indiffer
ence to the prospect of a Democratic suc

cess, lfut there are also advantages wmcn

will accrue from its postponement until
after the election. The purpose of the
Demooratlo leaders was to bully the Pres
ident inte repudiation of all measnres save
those which would be agreeable to the eon

servatives and Democrats. While the Ad

ministration party have had faith in the
firmness of the President, to withstand
and promptly meet all of this bullying
spirit, they will rejoice that he gives this
evidence of his being proof against all their
bluster. Be acts upon his good judg-

ment; 'not that of Fernando Wood.

Again, this step is ovidence that the

Administration has interpreted the result
of the elections to be a demand for a moie
vigorous prosecution of the war. The re.

bellion must be put down before the new
regime has opportunity to patch up a tem

porary and dishonorable peaoe npon some
humiliating compromise.

So then, let ns take courage and go for-
ward, upholding Abraham Lincoln and
General Burnside.

From the Army of the Potomac.
HARPER'S FERRY, Nov. 6, 1862.

[Correspondence Cleveland Leader.]

Editors Leader : Five or six hundred
miles distant from the seat of war, people

are prone to conclude that a letter from
the "base" of military operations
should be of the most attractive and inter-

esting character, voluminous, spicy, enter-

taining. Your correspondent was once so
impressed ; but the experienoe of a few

days in camp not of a single regiment,
but of a large force has satisfied him of
the folly of such a notion, with the re-

strictions imposed upon the press.
A former resident for several years in

this part of the old Commonwealth, know-

ing Harper's Ferry only as a beautiful
village on the Potomac, nestled among

lofty hills, quiet enough in its solitude for
the home of a poet, its romantio and pic-

turesque surroundings full of attraction
for the painter, yon may imagine my emo-

tions when a week since I rambled through
Its ruins and marked the course of the des-

olating simoon of war. Some of the build-

ings, whose places are now only known by
their foundations and uncouth piles of
hriok, were familiar to my boyhood.
Pleasant reminiscences were associated
with them ; but their recollection only serv
ed to make the spectacle of their desolation
more sad and I turned from them with the
wish in my heart, which I could not
repress, that the red hand of vengeance
might not be paralysed until it had fallen
npon the guilty heads of those who by
their recreancy to every holy duty started
npon its oourse the devastating Juggernaut
of civil war in our once fair land. That
armies are mighty vehicles of destruction
one has only to visit thecounfry hereabout
to learn. A barren waste, with no other
CTidenoe that the hand of civiliied man bad
ever been employed upon it than lhat pre-
sented by tha desolate looking farm houses
here and there, stretches away on every
hand as far aa the vision, assisted by the
strongest glass, can penetrate. And I am
told that this is a fair region as compared
with many portions of Virginia, through
which the armies hare passed.

I hardly know what I may say of mili
tary matters here, that is not already fa-

miliar to yon through tbe correspondents
of; the Eastern Press. This portion of
the army is quiet, and so far as is yet
known,-wil- l remain here for the defence
of this position until all danger to it shall
be removed. The enemy maintains a
threatening attitude along our entire
front, his pickets advancing at times to
within three mues ot our main foroe. and
close musket range of oar outposts. . The
rebel pickets seldom show themselves, and
henoe it is Impossible, to know their
strength. By keeping thus hidden,
the frevnaOy eftu nr isiimt!

tine boysywhoy'1 for - the sake
ol a little' 'idTenture, or to gratify
an Idle eurlosityj leave' their posts to re--
eonnoirra on their own responsibility,
Three luvn.li-'- r r.f a TennsylTania regiment
were thus IVten a couple of days since,
and two of the 6th Ohio narrowly escaped
yesterday. ' 51sn guilty of leaving their
post are liable to severe punishment, I be-- '

lieve may even suffer death, but it is next
to impossible to cure an old soldier of the
spirit of adventure which the service eWes
him.

There are many conjectures as to the
intention of the enemy on this point, not a
few apprehending a raid at any moment
Jackson, I am informed, promised upon
leaving here that he would return in three
weeks. T he time has expired, ana a non-

committal secessionist here, yesterday told
one of the members of the 7th that he knew

the place would be attacked within a few
days, and a woman, who came within our
lines last night, was confident that the
enemy was within a few hour's march of
us. Nothing, however, has as yet occurred
to disturb the general equanimity, and you
may assure yourself, that in the event of an
attack there will be no Nilea or Ford found
here to disgrace our arms and peril our
cause by treachery, or cowardice, or both.

The troops constitute the 12th
corps. Major General Slooum. The Ohio
regiments in the corps are the 7th, 5th,
29th and 66th all of them In Oeary's Di-

vision, and all pleasantly encamped on one
of the plateaus of Bolivar Heights, about
two miles west of the Ferry, except the
29th, which is doing Provost duty at Fred-

erick City, Md. As I have Baid, it is prob
able theoorps will remain here during tne
winter, or till the position is out of danger.
The health of the Ohio regiments, at least
those now here, is unusually good, and if
thev are so fortunate as to remain here
during the winter and they are entitled
to a respite If any soldiers are their
friends need not feel any concern for their
physical welfare. I find considerable feel-

ing among the officers and men with ref-

erence to the question of filling up their
respective regiments. Eaoh regiment Is
of course jealous of its distinctive num
ber, nnder which It has won whatever of
glory and honor attaches to it, and hence
consolidation is bitterly opposed as unjust
and ungenerous. Another cause of nt

verv iustlv so. too. against con
solidation, is found in the fact that very
msny ofiioers men who have made their
way up from the ra nks and bear the scars
oi many gauanuy-iouc- m neias wouia
be driven from their commands just as
they had reaped the reward of their toll
and heroism. These considerations are
very weighty, and should have their
ence with the authorities. The regiments
should certainly be filled to their maxi-
mum, and to this end the general expres-
sion is decidedly in favor of transferring
the fractions of new regiments now in
camp, or sending the drafted men, as is
being done by Pennsylvania. It is the
opinion that any other course will have a
most demoralising infiuonoe upon the old
troops, and prove highly prejudicial to
the army.

The following Is an exhibit of the condi-

tion of the Seventh, at this date, as shown
by this morning's report:
Total numlr enrolled......... TCO

Number for duty M
absent with leava..m 21

without leave .
" sick (pr&nt) 13

" at home and In coovaieaoent

Of the latter number, probably 175 are
under treatment for wounds, and perhaps
not more than one-thir- if any, will ever
return to the Regiment It is understood
that a portion of them have already re-

ceived their discharge, but no official no-

tice of it having been received, they are
counted for the Regiment The number
paroled members of the Seveuth approxi-
mates 100. I note it is a fact worthy
especial mention, that only one member
the Regiment was to-d- reported under
arrest, and he for a trivial fault. Of the
fifteen sick, five are not so bad as to be
sent to the hospital. The remaining ten
were sent to the Convalescent Hospital at
Philadelphia yesterday, under charge
private Charles shepherd, or Gainesville.
The following are their names: Isaac
Travis, Thomas Sayles, George Sheirly,
Edward Hobday, George 8pear, E. W.
Walters, Company D; Stephen Mills, Com-

pany A ; A. C. Trimer, R. Baker, George
Pollack, Company H j Samuel Fisber, Com-

pany G; W. H. JEarle. Company t; A. C.

Armstrong, Company C.
The following recent promotions hrve

occurred: Sergeants Henry W. Lincoln
and George D. Lockwood to be 2d Lieuten-
ants, the former in Company C, the latter
in Company D. Lieutenant Lincoln has
been suffering for some time from chronio
dysentery, and will probably procure
furlough to enable him to visit his home
in Oberlin for a month to mend. lie is
very superior young man, and has been
connected with the Regiment since Its or-

ganization for three years, sharing all its
hardships and dangers.

The return of Colonel Creighton to the
regiment was the inauguration of meas-
ures to bring it up to the standard of ex-

cellence in drill and discipline, which made
it the envy of every regiment in Western
Virginia, and conduced so much to its eff-
iciency in battle. No man in the army,
whether he received his education at West
Point or not, is better qualified for this
important task than Colonel Creighton,
and it is to be regretted that his high mili-

tary abilities have not a larger field, at
least a brigade, in whioh to work. It is
matter of astonishment to many that his
distinguished services in the field, and the
repeated evidences of a high order of mil-
itary talent he has displayed, have not long
since plaoed him in suoh a command. If
Ohio is entitled to another Brigadier Gen-

eral, Colonel Creighton should certainly
be the man.

There are few personal items of particu-
lar interest. Quartermaster Loomis (the
squire) of Palnesville, is constantly at his
post, doing all in his power to keep the
boys comfortable. A o man wno knows the
'Squire, will doubt his ability to do this, if
any man can, while his jolly disposition
throws a gleam of sunshine on the dark
side of the soldier's life, and lightens the
burden of his cares. I imagine the boys
of the Seventh would sacrifice much before
they would part with his valuable services.

r or several hours there has been a steady
stream of ambulances, each having two
footmen and two stretchers, passing out to
the front. Th'is means a battle, and It is
probable that by the time this reaches yon
you will have the intelligence of a fight
somewhere between Martinsburg and Y

most likely at Bunker Hill.
With the hope that I shall be able from

time to time, to furnish you something
readable,

VIDI.

The ML Vernon Banner denies the state-

ment of the Express of the same town, and
of which wa made a note, that at the Tal--
landigham meeting la that piace, a delega-

tion carried a secession fiag and shouted for
Jeff. Davis. But it does not and oannot
deny that Vallandigham is la sympathy
with the rebels and that his followers

share this feeling.

Ti a 1ne?nat nnmriA" nt al n too ntCTI tA rtVM.&u. uuwvei wi ' " -- J
any one man tn me rjUrriflt of Colombia.

previous to tbe emancipation v ' na

sixty-eigh- t, the property of Washington
Young. The whole number presented by
their owners to the commissioners, for the
purpose of receiving compensation, has,

thus far, been about 8.000.

LeuUe's picture, which adorns the South
western grand staircase of the Capitol, is
Completed, and adeeorative painter is BOW

putting the flniahieg touches to its border.
It will be ready for the inspection of the
rublia before the eommencement of the
eamlsff i.siios. and will be well worth a

An extraordinary balloon ascension is
gravely proposed in England. ,Mr. Glalj
Bher.whose remarkable account of an ascent
to a height of six miles was published some
time since, has been ehallenged by Mr. 8.
Simons to ascend with him to a height of
elevenmiles. Mr. Glaiaher replied that he
had no doubt that by taking up sufficient
oxygen a higher point might be attained '.

but he thought the risk too great

The New Tork Herald is
.

down npon ita
newly elected members of Congress. It

I . liP-- ,j ,nj T.m.. Brooks
,,'

are the onlT Terr smart men all the oth- -

j er delegates are mere nincompoops, ex
cept Lieaoon uexriCK, wuo is worse uiu a
nincompoop." .

What Work can Do.
The Chicago Tribune says of the Repub-

lican triumph in that city: "The result
of the election in this city and eounty
shows what can be accomplished by a vig-

orous and earnest effort. The Republican
Union men have worked hard, and all of

them voted."

At Hon. General Wadsworth was

handsomely sustained by his own county,
and Geneseo gives him 154 majority. This

is an emphatio rebuke to his calumniators.
The home of Horatio Seymour gives 600

majority against him.

The 87th Regiment.
A portion of the 87th Ohio, numbering

about 300, arrived here on Monday even,
ing, and are mow in Camp Mansfield, where
the regiment is to be recruited and organ-
ised. ilmtfitld Serald.

The potato crop did not generally turn
out well in this vicinity. We hear of some
farmers buying for their own use. The
prioe now paid is 50 cents per bushel.
Ot town Democrat.

The Monitor was opened to the publis
last Thursday afternoon from one o'olock

to Bunset. This was the only opportunity
given of seeing her since her repairs.

Mr. Alpheus Cook, of this place, has a
j beet, raised in his garden, that weighs

fourteen pounds and six ounoes. Chardon
Democrat.

Gen. Rufus H. King is to supersede Gen.

Viele as Military Governor of Norfolk, and
will enter npon his duties within the next
few days.

PIANOS.

lNABE'S PIANOS.

GEO. A. BARLOW, Agent,
So. 3 Eaclld-S- Cleveland, Ohio,
Eocpi constantlv oa hand a large aMortnaat of

PIANOS,
Vroco thicelebrled mnufactorr ol WM. KNAUI
ft CO., BrilttnuT Thece iinM hare tho rail Iron
fraiue, ovurntruDg bui, and ail th Uteat improvo-mQ-

: and for volume andevvmeMOt ume, et and
5 as.-ta- action, darnbiiity.and finish, r superior

to uy ociir aiAuulictar). AU luteaiim? to gt a
Piano, should not lii to sea tbae uwtrumu&u bwior
poxchuing alMWbvra.

Every Piano Warranted for Fire lean,
And the pririlcg of axchanxv giren at an time with-
in iix mouiha. -
OLD PIANOS AND KELODEONS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

ALSO ON BAND,
Melodeon Small In$trununUt String c

Amonjr the mr7 cartiflcate of th excellence and
niurlte of these Puma, we would reier to the follow-
ing:

Ma. W. Kvabi, Baltimore, Dear Sir I hare irreat
plaHuro In ctjrutyin that I have tried you tfc.uare
Ptauoa, and hud tneo5M.Uril, If not superior, w any
lu thi country. Among laeir great qualities which
ut4UnguiitQ tnem, u Uieevenneae of xn, tne arrws-abl- o

tuid easy touch, and volume of tone. Wutiiiug
you mil &e aooctuM you so highly deserve,

l am. tttr, yours very trnlv,
o. TUALBKBQ.

of Translation (From the French.
After havi uk Pianos ot Messrs. Knabe

4 Co., it is lrapostatible not to bear testimony to their
qualitlts, which have acquired (or them the eminent
reputatioo which they eniy. The Pianos ot their
minmacture, on wmcn i lure Mayed, are exceeding
ly remarkable tor their qualities' of Toy, Toe Bjc
is powerful, wiihoat hmnthnesis, and the upper votes
swtM-t- , clear and harmuuioujly mellow,
and 1 do not hosiutte to express in regard to tlv-e-e in-
struments my entire aatimaciion, and to declare that
tber are equal it not superior to the heat manufuo-tare- d

in Kuropeor thhi country by the most bra-to-

makers. (Signed I. M. KrIToCHALK.

To Messn. Wi. KhaBat A Co., Baltimore I can-
not but congratulate you b poo the immense prorrte
and improvements which you continually malte on
your Pianos, whioh in mj opinion, rank amung the
very best in the country. M. STBAivOaCa.

Mr. Geo. A. Baslow: These noble Instrument,
poetess immenes resources of power and expreshin.
The bass iswonorous and grand ; the middle register,
rich and eympaihetic ; while the high notes are t,

a clear and pure as silver bells.
The scale ht even without a single flaw; the action

is smooth and marveloaaly easy ; and th pecUU euVwtsa til s hneat of which the Pianoforte is stuceptibie.
in a word, K. nabe'e Pianos are worthy of the great-ea- t

Artirtt, and are capable of rendering the hneat
oompoiitlons known In this reaim of Art.

ELIZA SHEPHERD,
Cleveland, O.

Mr. O, A. Billow, Pear Sir ItjrlTes me pluaanre
to tat that 1 ooaoi'lr the Knabe Piano equal u any
and in peri; T to most instnuneote made in this ctHin-t- r.

especially in richness and voiume of tone.
iiaving used one of the same for ten or more hotm

of each day, lor two years, I tee) coufldont in reoom
mnndtng thern toaUwhoareunaoqnaiatttd with their'gret quaiitite." 1 am, respectfully, yours,

11 C. P. LKKNfcb,
Teacher ol Music, Cleveland Femal beminary.

O. A. Baslow, Dear Sir It give me much plea-tx-

to be able to say, that I consider knabe's Pianos
he aneec, both In volume and flwiwrnu. which 1 have
tTur pUyed upon, either in America or Kurvge.

Thy pfdai operate with better eifect than In any
other Instruments; and in tact, Knabee motto may
truly be. "aJtceiaior." Mrs. o. ti. DOLULAH.

Teacnar of Mule. Cleveland.

a Prof. a. J. Nothmaou, Teacher of Muslo In the
Uhio state Blind Aovium, writes ."After examining
a Urse number of Win. Koabe A Oo's Piano Korter,
I unhesitatinsTly pronounce them superior to anv I
hav eeen. 1 heir tone bj erand and noble ; they have
great capacity for sustaining the sound ; aud their
Volume of tooo or power 1 have never heard excuiitd.
They combine with a tine touch, depth, sweetn.se of
vout, punty uui auraouuy.

That the Enahe Ptano In hti parlor to all others
made in this ami. try. for bnltiancr. ivmiotM. and
voiume ot tone, nedeoniy to be heard toooisvinoe fo
trie .

i state Juurnai.Coiambua, Ohio.
r,t.--

STOVE FURNITURE.

"yULCAN COAL BUCKETS.

These will levt twice as long as the common Coal
H xl, as they ltve in addition to tbe luiiai Iron bot-
tom a wo deo e strongly fastened Inside and
out, rnc a low as we cummon nod, ;r s tie r.y

w P. Futia.

FIRE IB0SS A2JD STANDS.

Folding Fonder..

BLOWEE STANDS.

Parlor Coal Hods.

For sal by

W. P. FOGG.

DYERS.

T70REST CITY FRENCH FIRST
JL CLAsdPYK fRCE o. lwnecat r , top.
poa.'te c'itv riotel) oy l ok LA If C B KBTKL.
liigbly recom.neo'led by the last State fair of Ohio.
iyajngend vicaniaa in au its orancnee. rune cai!

I d exarnine irooda in thestore to And the diflerenc
wllh Qtiitr uyv tnop, u wa Daiih ail our good by

'steam machinery and Dresse. Tne onlv watsrinB
; machine In the Western States tn Iniil. allka like

iww.
Hemvtcta, Messn. Preecott ft Chase, Aloott A

Hot-to- Baldwin Co., Taylor, Qrtswoid A Co., Hett-ber-g

Hauaman. Morgan koot, and O'.her mar-C- h

iptw. orfHjJ

I
Store,) Bt r&jtarniCK GYiUAX.

M thtPto and (Ytiirwo tn all its branrlim EB
Please call end examine flnianed ood in theettsra,
Iirererjcee aieairs. Kettbrg A tiauamann. Taylor.

OAKDIN Q. PLEASANTLY
lcata becje, m watv .trait, next to l)Mai

enuitta .

CaY C20S3.

pRENCH FLANNELS.

PEE2TCH SEISTTS3 TLASEELS,

Very Cosirabls Goods, si

TAtLoa, Griswold & Co 'a.

SHAWLS! CLOAKS I CLOTHS I

JUBT ESCEIVSB BY

nOTFEU &. niGBES,
A full aseoetmcot of iU kind ot

Staple and Fashionable Dry Goods!

TIist lcTt: espscuu tiu&tfa to ti.tr r.oc i

WINTER 8SA WLS.t

of the taU4i ftrfc. own jaitni. Aiw

FALL A!TO TVD'IES CLOiXS!

of tfe Lata. dMumfl t prize cx.uaalL to. LUe
Wide VJ7 UAi"W s)M& iti

WOOLEN CLOTHSt

OcmpritiiLg fiBOAD CLOTHS in ail irabU ihfttksl
Qtedlag tli E&0CLATIO3

Superior Uoe of

Overcoating, Cassisierea, &oH

CoxWlJtlTjf o' Pilot ClolM, KosoottH ftor Bear-
ers, ilirrtS' and 'tiuT Uveri-j- r Caajr4(
ristncre. T edi, jMaAS jf Terr cWnui

4 qilAall,".

LADIES' CLOTHS,

at sricai rcrr mxfent. tfltft a

Flannel Stock,

eoanrp,-uue- in tbh pt for jn?tltv and nrtety
and cheainoH, all dmbre . fancy utrlpre.

gQQQBALM0KALSTBT3t- - r

New In iter. Md nor. to arrira, ma. tag la aQ tta

Leifrcst AiiGiUneiit

la tfca CttT. Aba s He SKOrtstent of

NEW STYLES DBES3 GOODS t

now bctog cpeai at

1T3 SaporW Street, and 13-- 3 Cask Street.

TxYLOB. GBISTVOLD Co.

No. 173. Just Beoeived, 14 o. 173.

20 Pieces Ladles' Cloti and Flannels,

Oompiielnff a rarity of sha., for
dm es and eaoqoee. AiA a fud lute of Fall ani
Winter

Cloaks and $acqacs,

trimmed In ent'rely new styl", Onr prices are war
ruuted to be a low . an oih-- r bouse l ue city.
An examination of ihi abovt ro- da is re-

spectfully soikited K3 Sutrvr r nnd 10V iUuik.
street. TAV!,fK, OUtW- LD V.

LUE AKMY CLOTHS.
aueT ttio. nuTswoT.n t.
A LEXAWDKii'ii KID GLOVES.

TATTOR, GTilSWOLUjro
angT 173 "up i.ir.iuil '.V Hinl-Bt- ,

LACE CUltTAIXS- .-I Havj Dt
aurtmrot of

NottingLom Laco Curtains,
wfeirh I will aril oS at mocb lew tbaa th una) price
of racb gouUa. Alio,

A Stock of ttMte E2r4 Quilts,
which I 01. a9ord to tu il at retinable rates. Those
ranting such foodecan be suited by rAliinx M

!U.y!2 HVM 'H.

E. I. BALDWIN & CO.
Har fur Ml. l luauurociuri r.' prkYS,

ALUXirS WOOL YAEN,
The bet yuru amde tu ihl. counirr. A fall

IQpp? ju-- t t p. ant iu gr;iy, luixt, tmi&. drb and
wtiit., and fur sels by the . r hi retail.

K. 1. BALinUX A Co.

LAITIES' WINTER I'lOAK',
The lar. m sluva wf a&riiia lu ti. i IT, e mpri.-ia- g

to but btveilk la vvor, r'to. i iuU lKti.
K. 1. UALD Ui A Oo.

ELPS.
tucifK Cwi.uft and Tail Dial!).

plaid. tri(l tiud Cirorl. Jtut upuned, .Urgv rarle- -
If (4 tin iwaaufui guotl.,

JJRESS GOODS
At Reduced Prices!

1 am aowMiiing oflmr orocs SL'4IIKh Pltia
G4AJie at gr.U Kmlawl ttianK ca mm mm tww
franca Muiitbltiu- -

Only 13 3-- 4 Cents per Yard,
with ouay other styles ax Tr; low

inlyU Cor. Snperior-Sr- , Pub. iSgnare.

W Th best Band3 o FLOUB.
v I . In to. glrr. cfceap. at

ti. t. LITTLE a, Ant,jtt'X3P 37 .tr-a- t.

A KRON FLOUK.-3o- .ms op thijt. hest brand ol Famflv nd CaJter's Floor to be
lotna in tlue marKec tor sfJe

F LOUR
VX barrels Caeca-l- A MtUa,
a " JTreUericluburgb UUia,
6Ji iioa ira Ji;it3,m Ashland Sir.,

s !Of an-- 'ot- l..gr PTtC,
pREAM OF VVUKAT FLOUU
V Jt'toiu the ch'Jiceet Ej n ne white wheat,
warranted to be ike rlciiet tl tr u tiia market, 10
seieat A. X. I'LUKli' tJ. a,
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